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COiWATII
Hon in business and haa devoted murh
of .hi time and wealth to association
work; Gale Seamen. Pacific coaat Stu-
dent secretary, with headquarters at
Los Angelea; J. B. Klchardson, rsllroud
secretary from Pocatello; J. B. Rhodes, .

state secretary of Oregon. j

Over 126 delegates hav already Indt-- Itl GO. P. JEST

'

MERCHANDISE IOTMERION GREAT REDUCTIONS

ItapHUp In Every Department '

GREAT REDUCTIONS

In Every Departmentcated their intention of attending the!
conference, Y. M, C A. men not only
from Oregon and Idaho but from all of ;

the porthweat states and coaat atate
will ba present Thla la th tenth anBills to Establish the Doctrine nual convention of th states of Oregon
and Idaho, - , a

Omitted From Adminis

Jration Measure. S Suits,. Values to $50, Clearance Friday at $24.65FUGITIVE ATTORNEY . '

'v Js' J ;'r
" (Waihlnctoa Bans of Tb Ttrarmd.)
Washing-ton- , Jan. t0.- - In what

claimed to b an authorised statement

.
- WILL FACE CHARGES

"(CalU4 Prm Leased Wire.
Lo Angeles., Jan.. 20. Th hunt for

Elmer E. Rowel I an attorney who la
wanted- - to answer several .charges of
obtaining money under false pretenses,
has been renewed, following the re-
ceipt of a messag from th accused
lawyer to the effect that he would re-

turn and face trial aa soon as he re

la icivon a Hat Of bill that President
Taft will put forward aa the administra
tion a cnier measure, support or wnicn
ha wilt rocard aa a (eat of loyalty to
tha Republican party, ,

, i All ithis season's styles and materials. 'Semi f and .tightrfittinff v '

. , ' coatsr some are bra id. trimme'd. 'Lined with best quality-sati- and i '

7 ; '
. peau de.cygne. Skirts made! in the newest styles and full pleated.

, ;
l ' Imported materials, worsted, chiffon broadcloth, serge, homespun -

' and novelty goods. Rose, smoke," navy, black, wistaria and mixture. v

Coats, Values to $27.50, Clearance Friday $14.83
covered front an illness. 'Conservation bllla.ara not Included In

thla liat, but ar placed among- - meaaurea
open to dabatoX ,'Thla omission- - haa
caused comment because of th large

The news was delivered to Justice
Stephen by a messenger boy, who dart-- 1

ed from 'the1 room before he eould be,number or prominent persona her at questioned. Thla partially settles the Itending tha Clvlo Federation conven
tlon who ara leading conservationists, , question as to th whereabout of Ro--

well. Previously It was believed he
had escaped to South America, but how

FOREST RANGERS AT it 1 known he Is hiding In or near
this city. ,

.
. COLLEGE LOSE PAY Besides giving , th officer " a clua

concerning his whereabouts. Rowell
saved his relatives 111.000, which they'

. ' Kd' Dispatch to Tbm lonrniLt

" Full assortment of styles and sizes. Plain tailored and braid
trimmed coats. . Some are made in high storm collar and military
collar and cape. All satin lined. Materials are cheviot, serge, broad- -

xloth and covert Navy, tan, catawba, olive, smoke, wine and black.

, Seattle Wash., Jan. 20. Seventy-fl- v put up for his bonds, as th Judg post
United State foreet , rati re ra at ; the poned the forfeiture of th bond after

he received th . letter from Rowell.XInUeraltr of Washington are wishing
today inr.nd never-"Hire- d out, to
Uncle Ban. ' Th forest ranger have ICE GORGE DANGERteen winning lor aoma time.- - but It tlld

IN THE OHIO IS OVER, not become known until today, when it
waa learned that the forestry depart Suits, Values to $37;50, Clearance Friday $17.85(Vnt4 Proas Leased Wirement naa notified th ranger at th
university that they would not receive 'Svanavllle. Ind., Jan. 20. It 1s beany pay during tha college term. lieved that th danger to navigation

Th ranger left for th university to
atudy forestry before the dismissal of

caused by th lo gorge that has been
sweeping down the ' Ohio river since
Monday la past .Thousands of tons of
loe hav been forced, upon th hores

Girrord Plnchot by President Taft It
waa then understood that they would
draw full salary while at achool. Bine
the chief , forester's removal the "no- -

Perfectly plain tailored coats, 40 to 45 inches long, silk and satin
lined. Pleated skirts. Made of newest materials, wide wale serge
and two toned serge. Tan and brown mixed, blue and gray mixed,
walnut, smoke, navy and olive and in many other new and popular
shades.

and th river is comparatively free.
Although th danger la apparently past,

aia? y" notification has been .received ntti river trarno was attempted today.
It Is thought, however, that usual traf-
fic will be resumed before th and ofELECTRIC LINE IS ;
th week. ,

: ASSURED PENDLETON
. '. New Depot at Hex.
Batem, Or.,' Jan. 20. Eighteen years(flpedal Dispatch to The JonraaLl Full Length Curtain Samples10c15c Men's Cambrle

Handkerchiefs only. . . .
ago, according to N. U Wiley of Rex, I

th Southern Pacific promised the peo
Pendleton. Or,, Jan. 20. Th agree.

Bient and bond tetween tha Washing-ton-Orego- n

Traction company, and the
Pendleton commercial club committee, of

ple of that place a depot As evidence I

that the Southern Pacific company keepa j $3.00 Values Friday 47c EachFine Carnbric Hemstitched
its promises th railroad commission has and ch

tni city, .na been signed. 8am uel
Drum heller Is the laat to go on the Handkerchiefs,

herns.
received, the , following communication
from .Manager J. P. O'Brien:bond. He affixed hi signature yeatar

fW contemplate nutting ud a freightvamyaugii win of sianea to
tni passenger shed at thla point In the

15cvery near future, which we trust win
26c Men's Linen
Handkerchiefs only . . .be satisfactory to the people of Rex."

Rex la on the Yamhill division of Tth Southern Pacific, near, Newberg. All pure linen, hemstitched,
full size. ,Many ' ills corns from impure blood.

Can't have pur blood with xauity n.

laav liver and alugglah bowels.
Burdock Biood Bitters strengthens stom 29c85c Men's Irish Linen

Handkerchiefs at

1000 manufacturers' full-leng- th Curtain Samples.
These samples are . perfect, 2 and 3 yards long:
Come with plain or, figured centers in white and
Arabian color. One, two and three pairs of a kind.

Damaged Blankets at $3.45
We have left irom our sale of damaged Blankets

about 50 pairs of 11-- 4 size Wool Blankets. These
blankets are slightly soiled and damaged in the
manufacture, but the defects are very slight. We
are closing out the entire lot at one price. The val-
ues run easily to $7.50 a pair. Friday they go in one
lot zt $3.45. . --;-

WaistsS$493

ach, DOWeis ana liver, iuu yuium iu
blood.

raise ibb.oo Among local capitalists.
After this amount haa been secured

wlU a tart on th electrlo road.

PROMINENT MEN JO
; --

.
MEET AT COBVALLIS

(Special Dltpateft to The Journal)Oregon Agricultural College, Corral-li- e,

Jan. 20, At the Oregon-Idah- o T.'M.
C. A. tate convention to be held In
Corvallia from Friday to Sunday of thla
week, prominent men In Christian work
will meet to assist la th promotion ofthe work. Among the speakers are
Fred B. Smith of New York city, one
of the association's International secre-
taries; H. J. McCoy, general secretary
of the San Francisco T. M. C. A., whois culminating Ms 36 years of serviceby erecting a $700,000 T. M C A build-
ing at Frisco; T. S. Uppy of Seattle;
who has accumulated nor than a mil--

dls- -Itching, torturing skin eruptions,
Doaneeianir innor. wiia.drtve one Of extra fine quality, all pure

linen, hemstitched, J4 or n.

hem.
Ointment brings quick relief and laat- -
ing cures. ' Fifty cents at any arug store. $10.00 Solid Gold Rings

at Clearance $1.98After a heavy meal, take a coupl of
35c Men's Colored HalfDoan's Regulets, and give your tomach.

Unmr mil hnwela the heln they will need. 23cRe fh. boweii r' v ' 1 1 Hose, Clearance at.of.
With real precious stonessuch as

pearl,) garnet, amethyst, sapphire,
emerald and opal. The greatest ring
offering ever held.

irvarvhnilv'a ' friend Dr. Thomas"
Eclectno Oil. Cures toothache, aach.

F a n c y Colored Cashmere ,

Half Hose, seamless, foot, dou-
ble heels and toes.

sore throat.- - Heal uti cruises, acaiue.
Stops any pain

98c$5.00 Earrings at Clearance

price39c50c Boys' Waists for
Clearance Sale only In the latest pierceless effects,

with pearl and jet drops.Madras Waists, the
Puritan brand, always re-

tailed at 50c.
$2.00 Gold Stick Pins for the 79cFlannelette Kimonos Clearance Sale at . . . . . . . fj15c20c Taffeta Ribbons for

Clearance at, the yard. .
Solid Gold Stick Pins or Tie Pins

with fancy designs and stone-set.- -The greatest value ever offered in JA Feast of Bargains Amazing
$3.00 Gold -- Filled Crossesthis store. Reg. $2.75

value. Clearance. . . . . : $1.59 79cValues Sensational Reductions for Clearance Sale at.

ch wide AH-Sil- k Taffeta
Ribbons--black- , white and col-

ors. Thousand yards to be sold
at this reduced price.

35c Face Veilings for n Q

BEGINNING FRIDAY MORNING AT 8 O'CLOCK. if'Made of an extra " quality
fleeced flannelette. Fancy
stripe and figures. Double row
fine shirring to simulate yoke.

A Saving of 40 to 60 .Clearance Sale at only. . J"JV
V-sha- pe neck, satin banding,An Opportunity to Supply Your Outer' Apparel Wants

Gold-fille- d Crosses, plain and
stone-se- t.

4

Brooch Pins at Clearance
Prices

Solid Gold Brooch' Pins, some
with stone setting, all neat and con-
ventional designs and well made.

$3.50 value for. . . .98
$6.00 value for.. .81.98

'
'$9.25 value for.. .$2.98

$1.25 value for.... 63?

. tor Many Years to Come. --length "puff s 1 e e ve, satin
band. Fine shirred belted waist

Ladies' waists in net, ; mescaline, plaid
silks, moire and silk "Jersey. Some-hav-

e

baby Ipsh trimmings, others have'val lace'.
insertion and fancy braided effects. Also a ;

,good assortment of tailored waists. The
colors are black, navy, green, light blue, pink,
rose, wistaria, red, ecru and white:

-1- 8-in. wide All-Sil- k Messing
Veiling, plain and dotted ef-

fects, in various odd colors
only. '

.
"

50c Values Only 23c
Several hundred yards All-Sil- k

Moire Beltings, odd colors.

Until Saturday Night, 10 o'Cloclc, These and ribbons. Iri blue, vgray,
Sensational Price .Reductions black, red and tan. Value to

$2.75 for $1:59.

Girls' Rubber Storm Cape Coats, with $1.90storm hoods. $4 values at
A Great Feature Sale of Gold and Silver JewelryPhenomenal Reductions

Re,The elimination of every profit makes this sale remarkable. Thousands of articles stripped bare of every vestige of former prices.'
fined, chaste examples of sterling and gold jewelry, also imported jet and rhinestones. ,

69c Child's Set, Clear- - 79c39c29c Gold Clocks at Clearance
Prices

$2 Sterling Silver Nov-eltie- s,

Clearance . . . . .

1.48 Fern Plants Clear-

ance price onlyance price
Ormolu Gold Clocks, finestCuticle Knives, Files, Cigar

Cutters, Ribbon Winders, Em
Ferns or Japanese Air Plant,

lasts forever. Must be seen to
be appreciated.

gold-plate- d clock, (guaranteed
not to tarnish and warranted

Al Imported Novelties
Reduced

All High-Clas- s. French and
European Novelties in Jewelry,
sucluas, Rhinestone Barrettes,
Horseshoes, fancy Lavallieres,
Dogr Collars, Round Garters,
fancy Hair Pins, Pendants and
Brooches, at half price. Prices
range from $1.50 to lOOO
each. '.' " ' ,: ;

$2.25 Hat Brushes for QQ
Clearance at only. . . . .'Qy

eries, Clips," Book Marks, Kuy
- Rings, Game Counters, Button
Hooks,' Blotters.

350 ladies' rubberized Slip- - 200, men's storm rubber
On Goats. $15 ? C ftA Coats, heavy drill back-value- s

at : . . . . .tDO.y V $6-0-
0 values , 3

$15 to $18 ladies' silk rub- - :r
berized Mohairs and Ken- - 460 nd youths all

,worsted rainproof Over-- -
7on Gabardmesallweath.

S:$830 y:,:mp0
'

7 $1$ t0 $18 men's rainproof
$20 to;$25 ladies' silk.wa- - Overcoats, with or with-
terproof Coats, adapted to 0tit military collars ; full 52
all weather, and seasons --

f inches long, '

irte$,io.90 at $9-9-
0

r- - $25 to $30 men's very fine
$10 ladies' pure 'Para rub-- all wool Cravenettes, with
ber Auto Shirts, for. motor-- or without military collar,

good timekeeper. ' v
$3.98 value for $3.18
$2.98 value for $2.48
$2.48 value for $1.98 '98c$2 Back Combs, Clear-

ance price only.

Child's. Set r knife,
fork and spoon, in neat case.

Bread Trays at Clearance

Prices

Bread Trays, triple - plated
and heavilv' embossed design.

'Half off.

$2.50 Trays $1.25

48c,'$1.50 Sterling Silver

Novelties, Clearance . . .

sac xmmbles, , Clear-- 1 r
ance mice onlv. . i . . . XUU

Gold inlaid, set with stone
and fancy scroll patterns.

" Extra heavy sterling silver;
98c$5 Cigarette Cases for

Clearance at only

. Dressing Combs, Nail Files,
Tooth Brushes, Whisk Brooms,
Curling Irons, in discontinued
patterns, to' close out soon. 4

in an sizes.
$7.50 German Sil-

ver Mesh Bags for

$2.75 Trays $1.38

Jet Jewelry at Half
Price

$4.98
Sterling Silver Hat Brushes

in laurel pattern.
$5.50 Little Finger d0 QQ
Rings only ... . . . V O.

Real gunmetal. The biggest
bargain we have ever offered. tme mesh, silk-line- d, and

fancy etched mounting. A real
$5 Fancy Beit Buckles,
Clearance .X ;:.. :. . . . 79c

bargain. , . , ,59c$1.00 Alarm Clocks for
the Clearance at. ..... .

iH.sa JBotUe Opener, Q Q k

Clearance urice. . . ii .wOw

Solid, Gold Shirtwaist or Lit-
tle Fjnger Rings the craze of
the east one stone. Set with
turquoise and other stones,
$2 Beauty Pins,' Clear- - Q q
ance price only; . . . ;v.Pv

Nickel Alarm Clocks, guar-
anteed good timekeepers.

'
, Open Saturday. Night Tili;i0 o'Clock.

--Hand - chased, gold - plated,
green gqJd, bright and Roman
finish, with stone setting.' The
one best offering in the Jewelry
Departmept - . -

"

Made of sterling, silver,-fo- r

225 Morrison Street,' Between First and Second Streets. opening patent metal-to- p bot$1.00 Traveling Clocks, 59cClearance price only. .

(
Out of the High-Prjce- d District. ; ; ; Solid Gold Beauty Pins, plain

chased or stone set yl?? 'i'

$5.00 Brooches $2.5.0
$3.00 Brooches. ..... .$1.50
$2.75 Brooches. : . . .'. .$1.37
$2.00 Brooches. . .... $1.00
$1.50 Bead Necklaces. . .75
$2.50 Bead Necklaces $1.25
$2.75 Bead Necklaces $1.37
$3.50 Bead Necklaces $1,75
$1.60 Jet Barrettes:. . ...75
$2.&0 Jet Barrettes.... $15
$3.00 Jet Barrettes.;. . $175
$1.00 Jet Crosses. .:. ... .50

-- $1.50 Jet 'Crosses ViV 75
$2.00 Jet Crosses'. ... $1.00

50c Jet Crosses, ... k . .25

$5 Metal PursesClear- - 98ct Nickel Time or SmallXlock
for traveling or in bedroom.ance price only,; $1.49$4.50 Wa.tch Fobs,'

Clearance price I .

tles." , . "
Carving Sets at Clearance f

Prices:':V :U'Str;V
Buckhorn and S t e r I i n g

Mounted Carving Sets, with
guaranteed steel 2 and
sets at half price

$ 2.48 set for;. 91.21".
$15.00 set for.. $7m0
$23.00 set for $11.75

tWitfi chain handles and in-

side compartment for change. :

$1.50 Hatpin Hold $1.19ers, Clearance price.1RAINCOAT COMPANY
Gold-fille- d, - for- - ladies and

gentlemen, with safety catch to
prevent loss.' All have pendants
and are really exceptional val-

ues,. . : i
98c$1.50 . Sterling : Silver;

Whisk Brooms for, .

Sterling Silver, heavy silver;
anJ nice for the bureau, ,22S Morrison St. Bet. 1st and 2nd Sfs.

VI '.


